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Abstract 
The procurement system is a key means through which the client creates pre-conditions for 
successful achievement of project specific objectives. Different procurement systems are used 
for different projects and the correct choice may help to avoid problems and be the key to the 
attainment of project specific goals. Procurement selection therefore received much attention 
from researchers in recent past. In dealing which procurement system to apply, there is a need to 
take into consideration various factors from the projects ' internal and external environment in 
which the industry operates. Therefore, a systematic and realistic approach for the selection of 
best procurement system is critical to the success of any project thus to achieve the clients ' 
ultimate goals and ensure value for money. 
As far as the Sri Lankan construction industry is concerned, project procurement seems to be one 
of the key areas which have to be developed to a great extent. Majority of the public and private 
sector projects are procured through traditional procurement system, especially by Measure and 
Pay. The number of different types of procurement systems used in Sri Lanka is less when 
compared to other developing countries. Therefore, there is a need to explore new ways of 
delivering construction projects. Further, in Sri Lanka, the practice of procurement selection 
seems to be rather unstructured and ad hock. There is no logical & consistent approach is used 
to select an appropriate procurement system for a particular project. Therefore, a development 
and application of such approach for the selection is essential to aid the clients in selecting most 
appropriate procurement system. In this context, the major aim of this study is to develop a 
Decision Support System for the procurement selection which is useful for the construction 
clients and their consultants who often involve in procurement selection by the quickest and ad 
hoc methods without being fully aware of the various factors and alternative procurements 
options. The attempt to develop such a Decision Support System is based on the review of 
alternative approaches developed over the past decade and the current practice of procurement 
selection in construction industry. 
This study has adopted the Delphi technique together with M A U T to develop the model. These 
two techniques were used to facilitate a more systematic and consistent approach in the selection 
process, hence improving objectivity and reducing subjectivity in decision making. Four rounds 
of Delphi survey were carried out to investigate the most significant factors and their level of 
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influence on various construction procurement systems. From the third and fourth round of 
Delphi, final set of selection criteria was determined and the utility values for each factor against 
various procurement systems were derived. Based on the selection criteria and the utility values, 
a Multi Attribute Utility model was developed. The special feature of this Decision support 
model is the inclusion of a set of exclusive selection criteria at macro level and wide range of 
various procurement options. The outcome of the model was evaluated for its applicability and 
efficiency with the use of case studies and an expert opinion survey. The implementation of this 
model to aid procurement selection is advocated to place the client in best possible position to 
select correct method of procurement for his project at a particular circumstance. The model has 
the potential to assist the clients/his consultants and it seeks to overcome any inconsistency in the 
effective decision making process. 
Finally, the evaluated model was further enhanced to a Computer Aided Decision Support 
System (DSS). D S S allows users to make intelligent and informed decisions on selection of 
procurement routes for various building projects. It also provides an interactive and automated 
system for procuring construction projects in timely manner. The expert opinion survey, which 
targeted to validate the model , revealed that the DSS provides assistance in initial decision­
making on project procurement selection to construction clients of the construction industry. 
DSS can be effectively used by the industry clients only through further development of a fully 
functional system 
Key words: Construction Procurement, Procurement selection, Multiple criteria model, 
Decision Support Systems, 
